, lowlands, basins or foothills of the Western Carpathians [22] [23] [24] . Their results are mostly only of local validity because they concerned small areas. Preliminary syntheses of selected alder vegetation types at national scale using non-formalized (expert-based) approach [25, 26] belong to other important resources of accessible data. Our paper is thus intended to covering the overall vegetation variation in alder-dominated forests in wider geographical area, using a more formalized classification method. The north-south (latitudinal) transect across central Slovakia (Fig. 1) , which was chosen for this purpose, represents also the whole altitudinal gradient reported for alder forests in Slovakia. In more detail, the original and earlier published relevés have been collected from the planar to the montane belt in the Carpathian and Pannonian biogeographical regions. In general, the species variation and spatial distribution of alder forests, and their syntaxonomical interpretation remain still vague in Slovakia. Therefore, the aim of this paper is: (i) to establish the main alder-dominated vegetation units along the present latitudinal transect and to propose their syntaxonomical scheme, and (ii) to determine environmental factors affecting the variation in alder forest composition.
Material and methods
There was studied forest vegetation with dominance (at least 25% cover) of Alnus glutinosa and/or A. incana in the tree layer along a north-south transect of Slovakia (Fig. 1) . The vegetation data matrix involved only phytosociological relevés with a plot size of 200-450 m 2 and identified moss layer. Subsequently, the relevés with a tree layer cover below the 60% were excluded from the further analysis. The final data set of 240 relevés thus included 101 unpublished relevés collected by the authors in 2009-2011 and 139 relevés stored in the "Slovak phytosociological database" [27] or excerpted from the literature sources. The research was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Zürich-Montpellier approach [28] , mostly using the modified nine-degree Braun-Blanquet sampling scale (r, +, 1, 2m, 2a, 2b, 3, 4, 5) [29] . Every species observation was assigned to a vertical stratum (E0 -moss layer, E1 -herb layer, E2 -shrub layer and E3 -tree layer) [28] .
The numerical classification was performed in the PC-ORD program [30] following the Relative Manhattan's distance as a measure of dissimilarity, the Beta flexible linkage method with coefficient ß = −0.25 and the logarithmic data transformation. The optimal number of clusters was determined based on the "crispness" procedure [31] in the Juice program [32] . Several taxa were merged to aggregates (agg.), broadly defined taxa (s. lat.), genus (sp. div.) or species level: Aconitum firmum (incl. 
officinalis).
The same species recorded in different layers were merged into one layer for the purpose of numerical classification. In order to confirm our results of classification and to achieve better syntaxonomical interpretation of particular clusters, the data set extended by phytosociological relevés of original diagnosis of detected vegetation units [20, [33] [34] [35] [36] was analyzed repeatedly.
The diagnostic species in the target group of relevés were identified according to the concept of fidelity (Φ -phi coefficient) [37] , frequency and constancy (difference of constancy class, i.e. 20%). All relevé groups were standardized to an equal size, and fidelity calculation was done using the presence/absence data. Threshold values of phi coefficient and frequency for the species to be considered as diagnostic were set to Φ > 0.30 and 30%, respectively. The species with probability of random occurrence in the vegetation type determined by Fisher's exact test (P ≥ 0.01) were eliminated from the list of diagnostic taxa.
Major variation patterns in species composition were assessed using the unimodal ordination technique (detrended correspondence analysis; DCA). The species cover values recorded on the Braun-Blanquet scale were replaced by midpercentage values for each degree and transformed logarithmically. For interpretation of the main environmental gradients, altitude and non-weighted Ellenberg indicator values (EIV) of vascular plants for light, temperature, continentality, moisture, soil reaction and nutrients [38] were calculated for relevés and Fig. 1 Map of the study area in Central Europe. plotted into the DCA ordination diagram as the supplementary variables. The Pearson correlation coefficient was applied to determine the importance of explanatory variables for changes in the community structure when their values were correlated with the relevés scores on the first two ordination axes. The normal distribution of environmental parameters was tested with the Shapiro-Wilk W test and the homogeneity of variance with the Levene's test. To ensure normality of distribution and to increase linearity of response, the explanatory variable of EIV for nutrients was transformed biquadratically prior to the analysis. The pairwise differences in altitude and EIV among vegetation units were tested by the one-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey HSD test. The transformed variables showing still left-or right-skewed trend in the values distribution were analyzed by multiple comparisons using the non-parametric KruskalWallis ANOVA. All the statistical analyses were computed in the Statistica program (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) and Canoco for Windows package (Microcomputer Power, Ithaca, NY, US). The altitude was measured with Garmin GPSmap 60 CSx equipment or taken from literature. The altitudinal range was between 165 and 1025 m a.s.l.
The nomenclature of vascular plants is in accordance with the checklist by Marhold & Hindák [39] and bryophytes with the papers of [40] and [41] . The names of plant communities follow [18] , and in the syntaxonomical scheme they are presented with the author's name and year of description. The nomenclatural revision of the particular vegetation units frequently used in the study area was done according to the rules of the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (ICPN) [42] .
Results

Species composition pattern
Altogether 571 plant species including 434 vascular plants and 137 bryophytes (28 liverworts and 109 mosses) was recorded in 240 phytosociological relevés. The most common species of the alder-dominated forests documented in more than 60% plots were mainly the wet sites generalists accompanied by nutrient-demanding species (Alnus glutinosa, Athyrium filix-femina, Caltha palustris, Crepis paludosa, Deschampsia cespitosa, Dryopteris carthusiana agg., Filipendula ulmaria, Ranunculus repens, Rubus idaeus and Urtica dioica; Tab. 1). The DCA analysis showed the general trends in floristic variation (Fig. 2) . The species scores in ordination space indicated a pronounced shift from plants showing affinity to eutrophic habitats at lower altitudes (e.g. Acer campestre, Circaea lutetiana, Geum urbanum) to mesotrophic and slightly oligotrophic species of submontane and montane sites (Dicranum scoparium, Equisetum sylvaticum, Picea abies). Along the second axis, a course from forest species adapted to mesophilous substrate (Asarum europaeum, Geranium robertianum, Primula elatior) to marsh and spring taxa (Cardamine amara agg., Galium palustre, Lycopus europaeus) was evident (Fig. 2) .
The numerical classification resulted in delimitation of five floristically well identified clusters (Tab. 
Diagnostic taxa of cluster 3
Luzula pilosa .
---.
---63 67 . 0 12 ---.
---Calamagrostis villosa .
--- Vaccinium vitis-idaea .
---42 50 . 0 12 ---.
---Calypogeia integristipula (E0) .
---34 49 . 8 4 ---.
---Betula pubescens (E3) .
---37 48 . 5 8 ---.
---
Chiloscyphus polyanthos (E0)
.
---34 47 . 9 6 ---.
Carex echinata 8
---39 47 . 8 4 ---.
Picea abies 18
--- 
Galium uliginosum 2
---34 46 . 1 6 ---.
Diagnostic taxa of cluster 4
Gentiana asclepiadea .
---31 43 . 0 9 ---
Equisetum palustre 24
7
18
---54 34 . 9 17 ---
Diagnostic taxa of cluster 5
Primula elatior 8 Daphne mezereum .
Poa nemoralis .
--- Geranium phaeum .
17
12
---37 35 .0
Carduus personata 6 with .
E0
Brachythecium rivulare 82 
Tab. 1 (continued)
Each column represents an association: 
Environmental gradients
The first DCA axis (Fig. 3) reflected the gradient from the eutrophic and mesotrophic forests at lower altitudes (cluster 1, 2) to the oligotrophic vegetation of the acidic sites at higher altitudes (cluster 3). The main gradient was positively correlated with altitude (r = 0.89) and negatively with EIV for nutrients (r = −0.85) and soil reaction (r = −0.76). Along the second DCA axis, which showed the strongest correlations with EIV for moisture (r = −0.77) and light (r = −0.55), the clusters were arranged from the forests of moist habitats (cluster 5) to those related to permanently waterlogged soils (cluster 1, 3). Multiple comparisons stressed the role of the same environmental drivers (Tab. 2). The individual clusters statistically differed (P < 0.05) especially in EIV for nutrients. Forest stands of cluster 2 were related to the nutrient-rich sites (EIV mean value 6.33), whereas the vegetation of cluster 3 exhibited an oligotrophic character (4.62). The highest moisture requirements were observed for cluster 1 (7.35) which also showed the most favorable light conditions (5.91). Although clusters 3-5 did not significantly differ in EIV for temperature (4.46-4.85), the mentioned values confirmed their preference for submontane and/or montane areas.
Syntaxonomical interpretation and chorology of plant communities
According to the list of diagnostic taxa and the comparative analysis of the species composition in the synoptic table (Tab. 1), the individual clusters can be assigned to the previously described vegetation units of the alder carr forest vegetation (Alnion glutinosae) and the broad-leaved floodplain forests (Alnion incanae). For their classification, we propose a syntaxonomical scheme with five floristically and ecologically interpretable associations: Carici elongatae-Alnetum glutinosae s. lat. (cluster 1; alder carr forests growing on permanently waterlogged soils), Stellario-Alnetum glutinosae (cluster 2; riparian alder vegetation on mesic to humid sites along small brooks), Piceo-Alnetum (cluster 3; submontane and montane oligotrophic spruce-alder forests on waterlogged habitats), Cardamino amarae-Alnetum incanae (cluster 4; grey alder stands in spring fed areas) and Alnetum incanae (cluster 5; submontane and montane streamside grey alder forests on mesic sites). Their syntaxonomical affiliation and synonyms are:
Class: Alnetea glutinosae Br. The vegetation analysis demonstrated several geographical regularities of alder-dominated forests. Except for alder carrs of the Carici elongatae-Alnetum glutinosae s. lat., which occupy suitable habitats equally all over the study area, the remaining vegetation types of Alnenion glutinoso-incanae suballiance have (Fig. 4) . Within the distribution range of the riparian forests, the ecological characteristics of their dominant tree species and overall community structure indicated higher concentration of Alnetum incanae in northern relatively high-altitudinal areas. The Piceo-Alnetum and Cardamino amarae-Alnetum incanae associations belong to the most scarce alder vegetation in the central Slovakia. All available phytosociological relevés of spruce-alder forests have been collected only in the Podtatranské kotliny basins (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Classification and diversity of Central European alder forests result from the variability of the species composition, which is controlled by the nutrient and moisture heterogeneity along with temperature and altitude (Fig. 3) . The significant influence of analogous environmental gradients on structure and composition of this vegetation has already been proven [4, 43, 44] . In addition to the just-discussed effect of distinctive site conditions, existence of alder forests is also a matter of the recent land use, secondary succession, drainage, melioration and afforestation of permanently wet meadows [45, 46] . Ecological conditions of alder carr (Alnion glutinosae) and riparian alder forests (Alnion incanae) are relatively constantly interpreted in scientific literature, but unfortunately their syntaxonomy seems to be much more complicated regarding the accurate application of the nomenclatural rules, vague syntaxonomical position of the numerous associations or confused use of the communities names.
Alder carr forests
The floristic and ecological delimitation of alder carr forests is most likely determined by conspicuous micro-relief character with waterlogged hollows and drier hummock [2, 11] . This environmental heterogeneity is emphasized by a high groundwater table and swampy soils that are generally rich in organic substrate [43] . The first European comprehensive synthesis of the Alnion glutinosae phytosociological data was done by Bodeux [3] who distinguished four associations and provided their diagnostic features based on the geographic pattern. The majority of later classification systems reflected the soil nutrient/acidity complex and hydrological regime rather than the geographic gradient (e.g. [4, 16, 47] ), as they appeared to be better predictors of vegetation variability within the alder carr forests. The Alnion glutinosae stands were documented only with Carici elongatae-Alnetum glutinosae in central Slovakia (Tab. 1). This meso-to eutrophic community was originally described as an association by Schwickerath [34] from the western Germany. In accord with some syntaxonomical revisions [16, 26] , we used the broader defined concept of this association. There are a few relevés that were previously ascribed to the Carici acutiformis-Alnetum glutinosae association in the same geographical area [24] . The unsupervised method of numerical classification supported by a relative similarity in overall species composition did not create separate cluster of this vegetation type. These relevés were thus merged into the Carici elongatae-Alnetum glutinosae s. lat. in our analysis (cluster 1; Tab. 1, Fig. 3 ). Nevertheless, these stands differ in the diagnostic species, physiognomy and habitat conditions at the local scale [24] . The Carici elongatae-Alnetum glutinosae has recently been documented in lowlands and submontane areas of various European countries [4, 5, 14, 15, 17, 44] . In Poland, plant communities formerly classified within this syntaxon [8, 48] were revised by Solińska-Górnicka [11] . This author suggested its splitting into Ribo nigri-Alnetum Solińska-Górnicka (1975) 1987 and Sphagno squarrosi-Alnetum Solińska-Górnicka (1975) 1987 associations based on significant differences in their species composition, ecology and chorology. The general conclusions of many national vegetation overviews (e.g. [4, 11] ) indicated that the relevés of various associations quoted in partial local revisions must be analyzed at a broad geographic scale in the future. Scarcity and unavailability of vegetation studies have been frequently reported as the substantial constraints of a comprehensive synthesis, but the development of national phytosociological databases [49] allows performing comparative studies covering several regions.
Alder carr forests are generally characterized by a high diversity and variability of understorey species composition and by presence of transitional communities. These features often led to new proposals for delimitation or subdivisions of vegetation units in the past. However, several of them had not been differentiated in accordance with ICPN [42] . In central Slovakia, Šomšák [20] described an association Caltho-Alnetum Šomšák 1961 from the Slovenské rudohorie Mts., but there is no nomenclatural type relevé (holotype; ICPN Art. 19) given in that publication. For this reason, we have designated here a lectotype from relevés published in the original diagnosis [20] (table 6, relevé No. 6, lectotypus hoc loco). Since this data matrix contains only the species Caltha palustris in the herb layer and dominant tree species Alnus glutinosa in the overstorey, we 
Tab. 2 Means and standard deviations for altitude and Ellenberg indicator values (EIV).
Significant differences among particular clusters (vegetation types) in one-way ANOVA and post-hoc Tukey HSD test or (marked with "*") Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (P < 0.05) are displayed by different letters (a-e). ^4 -biquadratic transformation.
have added epithets (ICPN Recomm. 10C) and interpreted the name as Caltho palustris-Alnetum glutinosae Šomšák 1961. The phytosociological material includes very different relevés with heterogeneous species composition and therefore the relevé set can be assigned not only to the alder carr forests but also to the riparian alder vegetation. If this floristic variability along with habitat characteristics and understorey composition of the original diagnosis [34, 35] 31 . In addition, there was observed an evident shift by ecological interpretation of this community from hygrophilous forests with numerous mesotrophic species to hygrophilous ones with regular occurrence of acidophytes occupying hemioligotrophic habitats [50] . However, the species composition of the relevés from the High Tatras Mts. [50] corresponds to the alder vegetation of Piceo-Alnetum (Alnion incanae). The previous investigation gave an ambiguous answer concerning 
